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*t\Woodsmen championship a success ■’fat

^ X . .' v^ k
feel&twitch, pulp site after all the competitors

dinner and a NFL PICKSby FAYE STEINMETZ toss^amTtwo saving events, had a team
Two weks ago, UNB hosted The doubles were chopping change to rep enis* r t I FRANCISCO (4-4) over Philadelphia (4-4) by 8

the 20th Annual Inter- -d decking =v=nb wM=*e Montana and Co. w.n, ,o make the playoff* thi, y
collegiate Woodsmen Com- singles ranged ^ this the teams still they will have to come up with another big performance this
involvement,6with^ol^s that ^MacDonald College from continued the traditional! conv Leek. I feel they can do it.

10 schools (24 teams), coming Montreal placed first overall petition festivities 1 Chicago (8-0) over GREEN BAY (3-5) by 12
from as far west as Ontario with their mens’ and womens forestry way. I ^aving a miserable game last week against the Colts,
(Lakehead University and Sir teams each winning their dm- L Dickey won’t like what he’s going to see this week either:
Sanford Fleming College), and sions. UNB had a good show- I n'm. Richard Dent, Dan Hampton, Mike Hartinstine and
as far south as the ing with the mens B team Steve McMichael depositing Lynn on his keister.
Oro,,UUti«y°C-ÎNee.nnd Sm"^" fomth, T«he V

J have to spend some loot if they ever hope to make it back to the 
Superbowl.

b-Tv-i

ear

Univ. of New Hampshire).
There were thirteen events 

consisting of four team events, 
three pairs events, and six 
singles events. The four team

sions.
The award ceremonies were 

conducted at the competition The UNB teams for this 
season are: PITTSBURGH (3-5) over Cleveland (5-3) by 3

Bernie Y0 sar is quickly learning what it feels like to lose. He 
and the rest of the Browns will also learn what pain is after the 
Steelers look to gain revenge for an earlier loss to the Browns. 
Also it should be noted that the Browns have never won at
Three Rivers Stadium.

Denver (6-2) over SAN DIEGO (3-5) by 7 
The Charger defence is improving but so is John El way, who 

should be able to find rookie receiver Vance Johnson down the 
sidelines for a few long gains.

MINNESOTA (4-4) over Detroit (5-3) by 5 
Tommy Kramer must be relieved that he doesn t have to 

face that Bear defence again. He should respond with an ex
cellent passing day against the wimpering Lions.

HOUSTON (3-5) over Kansas City (3-5) by 6
The Oilers have found new pride and will .try for a 3rd win 

in a row (Houston won only 3 games last year without the pre
sent services of Mike Rozier.) But, that will matter little as 
Warren Moon, Butch Woolf oik, and Tim Smith lead a fine of- 

Anne Malmberg I fensive unit to victory.
Pat Dantzer I SEATTLE (4-4) over LA Raiders (6-2) by 2

Roxanne Paulson I The SeaHawk defence is now starting to force turnovers like
Faye Steinmetz I ^ did last year when the team went 12-4. In this game look
Joanne Haines I for Curt Warner to run the ball possibly 30 times and for Dave

Candace Cherry I Dreig to throw sparingly.
(Hilary Veen) Miami (5.3) over NEW ENGLAND (5-3) by 3

Many thanks to all who I Grogan had some good fortune last week thanks to an injury 
organized and participated in e jampa Bay defence. He’ll have no better luck this week
this very successful event. I ^ thg kiUer Bee-S prepare to break again, the Fox Buro Jinx.
Special thanks goes out to I ^ it should be noted that the infamous “snow plow left

date for Nominations ~ ^"university Sectary by I KeVÛl ComeaU, Art Wood and | ^ ’ t come into play in this game.
“ H Anne M^who pulj. ^ ^ _ ST. L0UIS (3-S, by 8

Also thank to Mike Mihan I The Cardinal offence has gone totally flat, mostly because 
and ’his helpers, for the food I offensive co-ordiantor Rod Dowhower left to become head 
and hot liquids at Chez Joe’s. I coach in Indianapolis. The Cowboys have a fearsome offence 
If I’ve overlooked anyone, my jthanks mainly to Tony “TD” Dorsett and Danny White,
apologies - thanks to everyone! | LA RAMS (7-11) over New Orleans (3-5) by 4

Eric Dickerson will gain a lot of yards in this game as the 
Rams roll over the Saints, however when Erik dares to run in
side he will feel the wrath of Saints Rookie line Backer Jack Del 
Rio, who’s favorite pastime is trying to impersonate a Mack
truck.

UNB A
Jim Ketterling 

Joe Gushue 
Shawn McMahon 

Jim Hendry 
Rob Young 

Rod Cumberland 
(Kevin Frittenburg)

UNB B
Craig Pulcifer 
Tim Griffen 

Merle Lingard 
Mike Reagan 
Phil Klevorick 

Paul MacDonald 
(Drummond Wilson)

UNB C

CALL roil NOMINATIONSELECTION NOTICE

ON THE BOARD OF GOVERNORSSTUDENT REPRESENTATIVES
ON THE UNIVERSITY SENATE 
(Fredericton Campus)

ELECTION OF
AND

The following positions are open:

BOARD of GOVERNORS

beginning November 1985.

the Fredericton campus
one-year termStudent Representative -One

full-time student on 
, who is in good academic standing.

load

Eligible candidates - any 
of a degree program

"Full-time" — at least
in any year

307. of the normal course

"Good academic standing" -- no^n academic Potion; 

c0redrietP ==ursLa = reae^ivalent in the previous year.
full

Saint John campus.)a student from theanother position for(There is
university senate

term beginningtwo-yearStudent Representative -One Undergraduate
November 1985.

can.... - ■»» j”";"™

must be nominated by 
Nomination forms

Building), or
and Research.

Candidates
20 eligible voters, and must give 
available from the University Secretary 
from the S.R.C. Office.

Senate positionsfor either Board or
written consent.

(Room 110, Old Arts

Closing
Nominations

that date and time, 
to withdraw.

ELECTION date -
CONJUNCTION WITH S.R.C. ELECTION20 NOVEMBER 1985 IN

James Woodfleld
Secretary

â
NY Jets (6-2) over INDIANAPOLIS (3-5) by 8 

Neither Johnie Cooks, Duane Bickett or Leo Wisniewski I 
will be able to stop AFC rushing leader Freeman McNeil of the 
Jets. On the other side of the coin, Russell Carter, Lance Mehl, 
Johhny Lynn, and Bobby Jackson will have no problem stop- 
ing the Colts so called QB Mike Pagel.

NY GIANTS (5-3) over Tampa Bay (0-8) by 10
driving to the playoffs behind the play 

driving to the no. 1 draft
nick not because of incompetance but because of many key in- 
furies With a No. 1 draft pick they might take Oklahoma 
Tony Casillas to replace another Okie legend Lee Roy Selmon 
whose future is dim because of back injuries.

Washington (4-4) over ATLANTA (1-7) by 9
The Redskins are now rallying behind a mamoth offensive 

line Moving the ball behind the line will be John Riggens and 
George Rogers. Both will have big days as they run thru a soft
falcon defense. ___

DAVID G. HARDINGm Contact Lens Practitioner
Dedicated to the highest professional 
standards of Contact Lens Practice.

■ Eye examinations promptly arranged
■ Information & Consultation
■ Personal Sr Complete Service.

The Giants are now 
of Lawrence Taylor. The Bucs! arel

MCADAM OPTICA
454-2131 KINGS PLACE

"Where we never forget how important you are!'|i


